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A SPECIAL DISPLAY and SALE

BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY
' Newest Models For Fall

Chse sUrd becoming Street Hats. In
every favorite style for fall, trlm- -
med With quill, darts, ribbons and
mnioti, every color,

Jematleet hata ever
ahown go at
only . . .

Brand els Stunning $5.09 Hals
Am air of elegance and food tasta

alKrat the Brandels hats to tell at
thl moderate price. More nana-hat- s

tome at moderate J. nprice than ever before. jft
A bund red stunning new , fstyles

New York Medd Hits
Xhrcralalte style and color harmony;

die prettiest New ' Tork millinery
creations; such hats (J m TV
ww14 readily bring S B

T 5 elsewhere; HjJprioe la

BIG SALE SATURDAY OF

Misses' j Children's 85? flats. 50c
Greatest bargain offer of the season Misses' and Child

ren's Hats, made of scratch- -

felts; brown, green, cardinal and navy
bine; all with streamers and regular $1.00
and $1.50 everywhere specially priced

' HANDKERCHIEF SALE
Ladies' and Men's fine sheer, all linen, embroidered and

hemstitched .'Kerchief, also ladies' Swiss Qlf 1
embroidered and scolloped edge, at UC"Cv"J.ee,2l'

LADIES' HOSIERY
Plain Black Hosiery, lace effects,

also black and white feet, worth
up to 26c 121cat .

Ladies' Neckwear
Stocks, Turnovers and Lace and

Embroidered Tabs, also silk em-

broidered,, ribbon . trimmed . and
braided

8Ic-15c-2-
5ccollars .

Crindilt

9lf

nrvlj-- New Cloth Bound BooksOaie feguUr $1.50 volume, at 25c
"Fable" la Slang--, George Ad;- "Adventures of Sherlock Holmes,"

Conan Doyle; "Hound of the Basket-vines,'- Conan Doyle: "Soldiers of
Fortune," Richard Hardlnr Davia; "Prisoner of Zend a," Anthony Hope;
"Rupert of Hentxau." Anthony Hope; "Raffles, B. Hornuni; Tlw
Mississippi Bubble." Emerson Hough; "Wolfvllle," Alfred Henry Lewis;
Call of tho Wild," Jack London; "When Xrilshthood Was In Flower."

Major; "Dorothy Vernon," Charles Major: "CJmuatarh," Georre Barr
"The- Sherrods," Qeorge Barr MoCutcheon; "The Cost," David

Graham Philippe: "Castle Cran ay Crow," "Oeorre Barr - MoCutcheon;
"Qulney Adams Sawyer," Charles F. Pidgin; "The Rlcht of Way," OIL
bert Parker; "Alice, of Old Vlncennes," Thompson; "Wines of the Morn-Int- ."

Louts Tracy; The Westerners," Stewart White; Daughter of
the Sleua." Captain King; "Janice Meredith," Paul U Ford; "Cheoksra,"
Henry Blossom.

The regular $1.50 Copyright Books C
sale In Basement aton . . . . .

Sale

Gent's
with 20 Royal

at k

17-jew- el movement
silverine fine

tor
el Elgin or Waltham move- - I

ment Watch, In sliver-- M f O
lne case, at ,.f,JO

hour Anson la Cot-
tage Clocks. 14 Inches height,
In fancy designs and f QQ
finishes, worth tt.60, at.l.O

Gents' Link Buttons, to
wear one year, worth XCi
$1. at JJC

Closing out all the Novelty 1
Belts ...... .... tZfC

All the Shirt Waist Sets that sold
I up to 1, your choice 25c

Saturday in
bars,

is a regular 15c soap A
I Saturday, at. per cake .........
s

X6c box Buttermilk ftM Soap JCw
M Boston 8 tore Castile, Oil,

. .

Tar Soap and Armour's r '
Glycerine Soap - JC

Craddok's Medicated Blue If '
Soap, box

I Made im newest styles of
pony eoats and new Prince
chaps smartly tailored
anil right up to date, at . .

V'Wy Stylish Suits at
Fail's leadlsff styles, fabrtce and ecU
ore, wlU goat

. Black
I We make a of these
H taffeta waistsevery
M including scores of novelties
M at Brandeis
ff
e two very special

prices ... . . ......
5 Leag Nevelty Cloth Coats Made la

natxtares alsa plain colors many
new arrivals...,

g Udiss'
Talkini

v Skirts
at $4.53 OMAHA

Open in
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'Ladles' Imported Hosiery, In
openwork and boot 'patterns,
black, white and
colors, at. pair. . A DC-- J DC

ladies' Vests iAll our ladles' finest 60c and $1

. Veils, ia sfll the leading colors

.'r.a":.25cA0curday at

I
I
e

M

H

New Haven Alarm Clocks, beet
clocks made
at .............. ..S5c

Oold Filled Braoelefes, monogram
style, no charge for engraving,
warranted to wear, CIO
worth II, at. ......... . VOC

Eame style and quality A
Baby Bracelets OZJC

OenU'.Oold Filled Chains . )q
Sterling Silver Omaha Souvenir

Spoon, tea size, extra CO
heavy, at DUC 5

Basement

big special for

Dr. Lyon's Medicated
Soap, box 21c

26c Albaroyal Cream
for 10c

16c Talcum Powder
for 1 2k

Suits
.

plaids and
Q QQ.,,;.s0

This Coat
at $9.98

Dig Reductions
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry

17Jewel adjustable movements, Elgin
or Walthara, year hunting
case,

Elgin or Waltham adjusted
in hunting ease,

time, at

strike

warranted

0

SOAP SALE
Five tbooaand olive bath soap. Thl

Cocoanut

Etonbleuies.

Ladies New Fall

very

Tailored

1
Taffeta Waists

specialty
leasing

only

$I4.S-A- 11 this
f 4 A"ITeO J'

black
style,

shown

.2tSBv&SSf5T3vBa8

i

Stan

n

12-- n

6- -

c

Tailored

9-- 1

Removed

warranted,
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The "Good enough for the boy'
Idea in buying shoes is poor pol
icy. ,

The BEST in shoes Is none too
good for the boys. They give their
shoes harder wear than a man
does, and it is a waste of money
to buy them poor shoes.

If our kind of boys' shoes cost a
trifle more than the ordinary kind.
tney are worth it, and we guaran-
tee every pair to be satisfactory.

Boys' sizes 2 to 5
for 2.50

Youths' sizes 1 to 2 y fj
for t,i

Little genU' sizes 10 14 AA
to 13 Va iS.UU
These are the "STEEL SHOD"

kind. -

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street.

Johnson & Goodlet Co.

There is no luck about run-
ning a successful and ever-increasi-

business. Good, clean,
fresh goods, competent service
and lowest prices accounts Hjr
our success. We offer Satur-
day:

Spring Chicken (our own
dressing), warranted the best
in Omaha, at 11 He per pound.

Corn Beef, extra nice, lean, 6c
per pound.

Sweet Potatoes, dry and good
sice, 25c per peck.,

Apples, Fancy Jonathans for
eating, 25c per peck.

Cakes, 3 -- layer, nut, orange,
chocolate; cocoanut and carmel,
no better quality can be ob-
tained, 30c each.

Johnson & Goodlet Co.
Phone 157S

Grocer lea, Meats, Bakery
20th and Lake Sts.

Visiting Druggists

and Doctors
A1I Physicians and Pharmacists visiting

Omaha durinjt the festivitiesare cordially Invited to visit our store and
avail themselves of every courtesy at our
command. On any article purchased we
shall of course be glad to extend the Cus-
tomary discount.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.
Dealers in. Rare Drujra and Chemicals,Physician and Hospital Supplies.

Corner Sixteenth sad Dodge, Omaha. '

a

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want
something call 'Phone
238 and make It
known through a Bee
Want Ad.

HOTELS.

HOTEL KUPPER.
City, bu, riUseexi :

W6r

fefirffSal. 55miiiMiHf----
.,

'KsWiJjt

si

This staa-nlfloe- botal has S00 aeaa-tlf-ul

rooms and is located at 11th and
UcOe atre. la in the shopping disirlot.
Only half a block from the J&mory,
bird, Thayer dry foods store; near ail
the theaters.

10 rrlvate Bataa.
Telepaomee ta AU stooms. Xo aad
Cold Xiaaalas Waser ta BTSry Boom.
VawoeeUeA Cafe. lPerfeo Onlslae. Olnfe
Breakfasts aaa Table D'Kote Dlan.re

erveA In Cafe. Bates $1 a Day aaa
Cywara.

Baropeaa Ylaa
Reservattona may ba made by take-sTra- ph

at our iiptoM.
KVPPKR-BENSO- HOTEL CO.

r. i

ITWhen in Chicago
oiop at 1 no

a

Stflitiord Hotel
European Plan

Kenned. Elccaat, On let Locatad cor-
ner ol city a two Ss.it boulavard.
coavaolmt to aadra biutlnets centar.
Closo te bt tticatre. and shopping'
district- - t-'-S rootti, 150 pdv.ta balbs;
kuarioas wrttloa; and rMcptioa rooms;
wxxlwork mahoaaay throughout; brass
beds and aU modern comfni ts: talephoae
ia .wry room; beautiful dinius; rooms- -
the bast oi everything at moderate prices.
fttichigsa and Jlsvksoa Blvds, Calcaio

i

Headquarters for Popular Priced Millinery
.

Beautiful Millinery
Shoicing hundred of the itcw prttty French ftli and latin

shapes trimmed -- with rtiVture swteps,
coque feathers, pom poms, rotes,

and aip-ette-

Extraordinary Sale Saturday
The Grandest Display of Exquisite Patttrn

and Hats at popular prices
iver shown in Omaha.

Investigate; it pays

BIG DAY TOAY

4-.'.

'"ST 1

1 mn J

14

Saturday ..will, be the Inst, day In
which you can register for a four
months free subscription to the Ameri-
can Woman's magazine. Tomorrow
will be the last day that the expert
from the factory will.be at our store
demonstrating the superior qualities
of a new improved malleable steel
range, tho "Never-Break-". Music and
free lunch until 10 o'clock p. m. We
are the only exclusive stove store in
Omaha that expects, to stay here and
sell. real high grade stoves that have
proven they will last. You may be
awfully fooled on a steel

The Stoetzel Stove Co.

714 South 16th Street

Riverside Steel Ranges
" arowa bettxb" .

kirn &

tv a ftRrtf.H, iTT Tstssw? 1 a';. '

.A rSBTBOT BAHOB ,

With
: unexecelled ; baking, and cooking

- -qualities.
A range that saves fuel, bakes perfectly

and lusts longer than any other.
All sizes and styles.
Also full line of BXVZBSXBS and BA-OXA-

BOMB base burners.

G. W. KING
BABSWABB

Sloe Cuming Bt. Tel. Song. 840

Nicoll's System
WE AIM to. plaoe our tailoring busi-

ness above the evils of high fancy
prices for credit and Inferior garments
at deceptive cheapness.

Nicoll's Immense tailoring business'wee built jup on the plan of moderate
cash prices for first-cla- ss tailoring and vi
mean to continue along the same lines.

Trousers $5 to $12. Suits $20 to S50

1TAILR
WILLIAM JCRREMS SONS.

809-1- 1 So. isgi St

r AK-SAR-G-
Ed

1
H

SPECIAL TRAIN
VIA..

Illinois Central Railroad

Leaves Omaha Union Sta-
tion at 11 p. in., after elec-

trical parade, Wednesday,
Oct. 3, and makes all stops
through to Fort Podge.

Particular at City
Ticket office, H02 Farnaro
St, Omaha.

I53J COJcjLAS ST.

ilntih
beauti fully

Dress

range.

1508 Douglas Street

tsa
raffia

9 S- - I

GIRLS' and BOYS'

SHOE HEADQUARTERS

There is no other place you can go
and find such a complete stock ofhigh grade, long wearing, late style
shoes for' Boys and Girls as you will
nna at at our store. . , .

$1.50 and $2.00

School Shoes
Are a specialty with us, we have

them for Boys and Girls of any age.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SHOERSt 1 6th and Douglas SL

The Only One
When it comes to a meat mar-

ket for fine quality and cleanli-
ness Bath's Is the one. Instead
of being content to sell second or
third grade meats we have always
felt that our trade would appre-
ciate only the best which we sell
at the very lowest prices. For
Saturday's trade we'll have every
thing that's good in the meat line

beef, pork, veal, lamb, 'mutton
and the fattest spring chickens

In the city.

JOS. BATH
CASH MARKET

1921 Farnam St.
CHOICE MEATS A SPECILATY

'Phone Douglas 0984.

VISITORS
Will appreciate having their 1'KET
FITTED BY MllAHUltEMKNT ;t a

WALK-OVE- R

SHOE
Th finest grades, the most stylish

tl men siioes over soia, si

$3.50 and $4.00
Free book of styles. Call at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store,
1521 Farnam BU

a Thompson, ths Walk-Ov- er Man.
M

iiruiiniHinirs- f-

DEPUTT STATE VETERINARIAN.
H. L RAMACCIOTTIt D. V. S.

CITT VKTfCRIXARIAN.
Office and Infirmary. 3th and Mason Bti.

OMAHA NEB. Telephone Harney .53. ,

SCHOOLS AMU COLLEGES.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
CULLim a. W i a.!. acleoXiau. phliusu.

pi a cuurses,
4CXDk.U k- -Aa aucredlua High Bchook

Prepares fur bcUsvue o any tithar So.
Its. or university.

KOHUAL eCiiuOl luiemeiitarr and s4
aitot d couist-s- . Cei tiflcatea granted,
CON8HVTOBV-Theo- ry ot mua:, pK
no, voice, vt- lln. elocution and art.
OMAHA CON iNKC--r IONS Electric lio

and Burlington Railway.
Kour Modern Durniltorles.
Addrese President WaaawerU. BeUsvai

Best
Clothes

Style TM8 RKUABLB TRt
"'sskBSBsansBaBSBSBn.BBMnsssnnnnsnnnBsa

Sale of Men's
Suits and Overcoats

To

& Marx hand
meet aJl the ; Ve 're

to
. , - '

Till 6 p. m.. on account of holiday,
with the money-savin- g prices,
for Monday's selling.

GREEN TRADING
Syrup, regular

Table Molasses, for...Sc
Table for...;

,2Ho
Navy Beans, pounds
Baked Beans,

Oreen Trading Stamps.
Mustard Sardines, sice....

Pancake Flour...
Bromangelon,

lo Breakfast

Green Trading Stamps.
Soap, Diamond

Lenox,
Mixed grade, regular

Green Trading Stamps.

Telephone Douglas

WAY

Highest
Clothes

Quality

f fk 4 O50
4 i v and $l&

duplicate them style
and quality elsewhere would re-

quire considerably greater ex-

penditure. Not just a few odd
garments either, but complete,
lines superior fabrics, tailorr

by workmen; perfecf
fitting garments
fall styles, that look and
worth from $2.50 $4.00 more
than special sale
price, and 41
Cravenette Goats make only
most serviceable rain coats, but
supply the plaoe a stylish
light overcoat well. Never1
has their popularity been more
apparent than this season. We

showing complete lines
superior garments $10.00,
$12.50 $25.00.

Youths Long Suits-Styl- ish,

well tailored garments,
underpriced this sale $5,

and $7.50.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
season's newest styles, mater-
ials and patterns; specialty
priced, $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50.

Ilart, Schaffner famous tailored suits and overcoats
requirements most critical. sole

Omaha agents. Suits, $15.00 $35.00. Overcoats,
$35.00.

HAYDEN' BROs.

CMSED'SaTUBDAY

to; our (Saturday between 7 8 p. ni. We
give 21 pounds Pure Cane Granulated Hugar for $1.00 a regular

can Corn for Sc. "

STAM 18
can.. 5c

10c can
Salt, 10c sack ..6c

Sc sack .1
8 for. . .

b. can, 2 cans.
And 11 in

10c 5c
Orape-Nut- s, pkg 10c

pkg. 7Hc
pkg 7 He

Food, pkg.7Hc
can Pineapples .BOc

And-$-

Laundry C, Beat
All and 10 for,. 25c
Tea, high

60c, on sale, per pound.... 48c
And $5

1530

-- -! ,i,

: Do
tt..- - it.i i

J

T

in

in
ed skilled

in newest
are

to
our d f f

$12.50 U
not

of
as

are of
at

up to '!'

Pants

for at
$6.50

In the

at

of the
$12.50 to

usual

Come store and wlU
and

15c

Table 10c

.25c
20c

b.

b.

'Em

V

the

Will then be open for business
We quote the following prices

GIVEN WITH ALL PURCHASES.,
Mocha and Java Coffee, fresh

roasted, 3 lbs. for. ..... 1 .f1.00
And $5 In Green Trading Stamps.
48-l- b. sacks Purity Flour, the
i Lange Grocery Co.'s best, per

sack .$1.15
And $2 in Green Trading Stamps.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Good Steak, 4 lbs. for.'. . . . . ,25c
Sirloin Steak, pound 10c
Porterhouse Steak, pound . . . 10c
Pot Roast, pound Oc to Bo
Rib Roast, pound .. .v. ..... i . 8c t
Good Boiling Beef 8 lbs. for. 25c I
Bacon, by strip. pound 18rc I
Spring Chickens, pound. . . .12 He I
Kalamazoo Celery 3 large

stalks 10c f

3223. 24th and Cuming.
-- ' I"T.2!3 '"

It Right Now
i. a ,' 1 ' '

. i

LANGE GROCERY CO.

TOlTTtfril liayc unit, lasi, wiiiitr b overcoat cieanea'aaatRtW" I pressed. It will save von buvincr a nw nno. -v o - v .

FRENCH DRY CLEANING WORKS.
Tel. douxc. --4172. . 1908 Farnam Street.

EXCURSION RATES EAST
ONE FARE plus $2.00 for 15-da- y tickets

y ONE FARE plus $4.00 for 30-da- y tickets

, On sale daily until September 30th to many
points in eastern Canada, and on sale Sep-temb- er

5th and 19th to many New England
points,

via the

Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul Railway

Three fast trains to Chicago every day
leave Union Station Omaha at 7:55 a. m., 5:45
p. m. and 8:35 p. m., making close connections
with eastern lines. For further information '

and folders, call at City Ticket Office, 1524
Farnam street, or write to .

F. A. NASH,
Omaha, Neb. General Western Agent.

THE

Purchasing Power
behind the unsurpassed home circulation of V

The Omaha Bee
' is what makes advertisers know that it pays to nsa

The Bee advertising column liberally.


